Objectives. To assess whether the use of firearms explains rural-urban differences in suicide rates.
T he suicide rate in the United States has risen to 13.3 deaths per 100 000 in 2015, the highest rate in 30 years, up from a nadir of 10.4 in 2000. 1 Suicide rates are higher in rural counties than in urban ones, with rural rates in 2015 reaching as high as 19 per 100 000, compared with 11 per 100 000 in central urban settings. 2 However, the reasons for this difference in rates remain elusive. The prevalence estimates of major depression and other common mental disorders are in fact lower in rural compared with urban settings. 3, 4 Differences in access to more lethal means may explain the increased suicide rate despite lower prevalence of mental illness. Firearms are one of the most lethal means of completing suicide, 5 remain the most common method in the United States, 2 and are typically more accessible in rural settings. 6 Although firearm homicides are much more common in urban settings, firearm suicides have been found to predominate in rural areas. 7 In a nonconcurrent prospective nationwide study of veterans from 2003 to 2007, McCarthy et al. 8 found a greater than 20%
higher suicide rate in rural areas, with the highest proportion utilizing firearms. Reports of higher suicide rates by firearms in rural than in urban areas are not unique to the United States. Studies in Canada, the United Kingdom, Australia, and India also indicate a similar pattern of urban-rural differences. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] This study contributes to the investigation of urban-rural variations in suicide in the United States and the role of firearms as a possible explanation for these variations. More specifically, we investigated urban-rural variations in completed suicides in Maryland from 2003 to 2015 segregated by suicide method. On the basis of past research, we hypothesized that the urban-rural variations in completed suicide can be explained by the use of firearms and, hence, that the urban-rural variations are limited to firearm suicides. We further conducted analyses to assess whether the urbanrural association with suicide and suicide by firearms is limited to specific sociodemographic groups or is uniform across the different population groups.
Maryland is especially suited for this study because it is one of the few states to utilize appointed medical examiners exclusively, as opposed to elected coroners, who may not be forensic pathologists. As a result, Maryland possesses uniform death investigations and autopsies performed under a set of standardized operating procedures. Previous studies have substantiated the greater accuracy of medical examiner determination of suicide death. [15] [16] [17] [18] Furthermore, unlike the rural communities in the less densely populated states, most of the rural communities in Maryland are in close proximity to urban and suburban areas. In this regard, Maryland rural communities may be considered more representative of rural communities in the more populated states and in the nation as a whole.
METHODS
We attained a complete listing of all 6875 suicides recorded in Maryland from 2003 through 2015 from the Office of the Chief Medical Examiner for the State of Maryland (OCME-MD). The OCME-MD evaluates all violent, sudden, suspicious, or unexpected deaths; deaths without a physician in attendance; and deaths in a penal institution in the State of Maryland. There were no significant changes in medical examiner investigative or recording procedures during the study period.
A board-certified psychiatrist (P. S. N.) reviewed 5% of these cases via police and OCME-MD reports, and then interviewed the chief medical examiner to confirm agreement with the OCME-MD definitions of suicide. From the OCME-MD records, we extracted age, sex, race/ethnicity (as defined by the OCME-MD), county of residence, method of suicide, and police reports.
Study Design
To examine urban versus rural setting, we assigned each case to county of residence. We chose to use county of residence instead of county of death because, although suicides may occur outside of the decedent's home county, the county of residence often plays a greater role in a decedent's life than the county where the body may be discovered. In a sensitivity analysis, the county of death was different from the county of residence with regard to urban-rural classification in only 1.08% of cases. County names and borders did not change in Maryland during our study period, making them more stable and useful than zip codes. Counties were categorized by urbanicity according to the US Department of Agriculture's Rural-Urban Continuum Codes (RUCCs), which differentiate among 9 different categories of urbanicity on the basis of population size and adjacency to metropolitan areas, with the lowest category indicating the highest degree of urbanicity. Of Maryland's 24 counties, 13 fall under RUCC category 1 (metro areas of more than 1 million population), 4 fall under category 2 (metro areas of 250 000 to 1 million population), 2 under category 3 (metro areas of < 250 000 population), and 5 under category 6 (urban population of 2500-19 999, adjacent to a metro area). No Maryland county is categorized as RUCC 4, 5, 7, 8, or 9, which are also among the least common RUCCs in the greater United States.
Of the original set of 6875 decedents, 257 resided outside Maryland but were found deceased within the state borders. We excluded these decedents from the analyses. We also excluded 267 decedents who had no recorded counties of residence, many of whom were likely from outside of Maryland, and 91 decedents who were of unknown race/ethnicity or who were listed as being from "other" race/ethnicity, to be able to examine and control for the 4 predominant racial/ethnic groups in Maryland (i.e., nonHispanic White, African American, Hispanic, and Asian). We also excluded another 9 decedents with missing age data. As the combined number of decedents missing information on either age or race/ethnicity added up to less 2% of the cohort, we conducted the analyses after "listwise" deletion of cases with missing data.
We further limited the sample of suicide to those aged 15 years and older as there were only 55 suicide decedents younger than 15 years in the sample. Ages were binned into census-congruent 10-year age bins starting at age 15 years, with the final bin consisting of anyone older than 85 years ( Table 1 ). The final sample included 6196 Maryland resident decedents aged 15 years and older with full data on age, sex, race/ethnicity, and method of suicide.
To calculate rates of suicide within the population of Maryland and rate ratios across urban versus rural counties and sexes, we obtained denominator data on the population of the state for years 2006 to 2011, a time period in the middle of our study period, from the US Census Bureau online database (http://factfinder.census.gov/faces/nav/jsf/ pages/index.xhtml). Availability of geographic and demographic information in both the suicide data and the census data allowed us to compute overall incidence rates for suicide and for firearm and nonfirearm suicides according to the county of residence while adjusting for sex, age, and race/ethnicity.
Statistical Analyses
We undertook regression analysis to compute incidence rate ratios (IRRs), using suicide deaths as numerator and county population as denominator, and to compare them between the 4 categories of urbanicity. We tested the fit of a number of models to the data, including Poisson, zero-inflated Poisson, negative binomial, and zero-inflated negative binomial (Table A, available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www.ajph.org). According to the lowest Akaike information criterion and Bayesian information criterion, we chose the negative binomial model, accounting for overdispersion of the data. Three regression models were run, 1 each for total suicide rate, firearm suicide rate, and nonfirearm suicide rate. The models adjusted for potential confounding by sex, race/ethnicity, and age that were found to be associated with suicide rates in unadjusted analyses ( Table B , available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www. ajph.org). Furthermore, we tested interaction terms between urbanicity and each of the other independent variables for all 3 outcomes (i.e., suicide overall, firearm suicide, and nonfirearm suicide) to assess whether the association of urbanicity with suicide and means of suicide is limited to or more pronounced in specific population groups or is uniform across these groups.
We considered using the availability of mental health providers as a covariate, as national rural deficits in access to care have been suspected as a contributor to elevated suicide rates in rural areas. 19 However, we found no significant differences in mental health care provider availability across urbanrural counties of Maryland on the basis of the 2009 Health Professional Shortage Area codes as a measure of mental health care provider availability (c 2 = 6.78; df = 6; P = .342). These codes are calculated primarily by using per capita numbers of psychiatrists and other mental health professionals as well as mental health professionals in contiguous areas.
We calculated variance inflation factors for all independent variables in the models including indicator variables for urbanicity, race/ethnicity, age group, and sex. No variables demonstrated a variance inflation factor greater than 5, ruling out collinearity among predictors. The analyses focused on comparing RUCC category 1 counties, which were the most common in Maryland and represented the most urban settings, with RUCC category 6 counties, which represented the most rural counties present in the state and also the most common category of rural county in the United States by both population and county count. RUCC 1 counties will be referred to as urban and RUCC 6 counties will be referred to as rural. 
RESULTS
The characteristics of suicide decedents overall and separately by firearm use are presented in Table 1 . Consistent with national patterns, the majority of suicide decedents were male and non-Hispanic White. The most common age group was the group aged 45 to 54 years. These sex, racial/ethnic, and age patterns were more pronounced in firearm suicides compared with nonfirearm suicides: there was a larger proportion of men, non-Hispanic Whites, and those in the 45-to 54-year age range among the firearm suicides compared with nonfirearm suicides (Table 1) .
The majority of the state population resides in metropolitan counties with populations greater than 1 million (RUCC category 1) and, as a result, the majority of both firearm and nonfirearm suicides occurred in these counties ( Table 1 ). The distribution of firearm and nonfirearm suicides varied across the urban-rural spectrum (c 2 = 40.75; df = 3; P < .001), with firearm suicides being 53% more common than nonfirearm suicides in the most rural counties and being less common than nonfirearm suicides in the most urban counties.
In the analysis of the whole population of the state, suicide rates varied significantly across counties (c 2 = 12.42; df = 3; P < .001) and were lowest in the most urban counties compared with all other counties. We found the largest difference between the most urban and rural counties (IRR = 1.35; 95% confidence interval [CI] = 1.07, 1.71), indicating a 35% higher suicide rate in rural counties compared with the most urban counties.
We observed a similar pattern in regression analyses for firearm suicides. Suicide rates varied significantly across county types (c 2 = 13.93; df = 3; P = .003), with a 66% higher firearm suicide rate in the most rural compared with the most urban counties (IRR = 1.66; 95% CI = 1.20, 2.31). However, there were no significant differences in nonfirearm suicide rates between these counties (IRR = 1.05; 95% CI = 0.81, 1.37). State suicide rates in urban and rural counties are shown in Table C (available as a supplement to the online version of this article at http://www.ajph.org by clicking the "Reprints" link).
In the interaction analysis, we found a significant interaction between urbanicity and sex, with adjustment for race/ethnicity and age, in predicting the total suicide rates (c 2 = 8.79; df = 3; P = .032), but not in firearm or nonfirearm suicide rates. Men were more likely to complete suicides in rural counties compared with the most urban counties (IRR = 1.19; 95% CI = 1.01, 1.40), whereas women were less likely to complete suicide in rural compared with the most urban counties (IRR = 0.63; 95% CI = 0.43, 0.94). The adjusted and unadjusted suicide rates per 100 000 for each sex are shown in Table 2 . There were no statistically significant interactions between urbanicity and race/ethnicity or urbanicity and age groups.
Because the association of urban-rural setting with suicide rate differed between men and women, we conducted all further analyses after stratifying the sample by sex and adjusting for race/ethnicity and age. The IRRs in comparisons of the rural to the most urban counties are shown for firearm, nonfirearm, and total suicides in Figure 1 . Among men, suicide by firearm was more common in the rural counties than in the most urban counties (IRR = 1.36; 95% CI = 1.10, 1.69), whereas there were no significant differences in the nonfirearm suicide rates across counties (IRR = 0.97; 95% CI = 0.75, 1.26).
Among women, there were no significant differences between firearm suicides in rural compared with the most urban counties (IRR = 0.74; 95% CI = 0.36, 1.49). However, just as with total female suicides, nonfirearm suicide was significantly less common in rural counties than in the most urban counties (IRR = 0.60; 95% CI = 0.37, 0.96).
DISCUSSION
We found that, although there is a higher suicide rate in rural Maryland counties than urban ones, this rate difference is limited to firearm suicides and does not exist when one is exclusively evaluating nonfirearm suicides. In the sex-stratified analysis, this pattern is seen to be driven by male decedents. Just as with the total sample, men in rural counties had a higher suicide risk than those in urban counties, and this higher rural risk is again limited to those who die by firearm. However, women in rural Maryland actually had a 37% lower rate of completed suicide than their urban counterparts. These opposite associations between urbanicity and suicide depending on sex may be driven by the male preference for firearms as a method for committing suicide.
The reasons for the higher prevalence of firearm suicides among men in rural areas remain elusive. Availability of firearms in rural areas may provide one possible explanation. 20 We were unable, however, to control for firearm availability in each county. Indeed, little data are available on prevalence of firearm ownership and availability at the county level. Small national surveys have recently attempted this characterization, 21 but state-specific data are not available. In the absence of such data, past studies have relied on the ratio of firearm suicides to total suicides to estimate firearm ownership in a region, 22 but this may not be an appropriate proxy when the study outcome is itself suicide. It has been suggested that increased suicide rates in rural areas may be the result of increased isolation, economic disparities, or decreased access to care. 23, 24 However, the findings from this study suggest that the impact of these contextual factors may be overshadowed by the differences in access to means of suicide, as the rural-urban rate difference was limited to firearm suicides. Maryland is relatively urbanized, with a lower proportion of rural population than the nation at large and a more truncated range of rurality. This limits the generalizability of this study to less densely populated states. However, our focus on Maryland demonstrates that the rural risk phenomenon is not limited to states with significant swathes of sparsely populated land, and is a problem for all states and that the study of rural risk factors like firearm use may be generalizable and contribute to a better understanding of the suicide risk factors even in the more densely populated states.
This study illustrates the important role of firearms in suicide mortality, especially in rural settings. Several interventions have shown preliminary successes in addressing firearm suicides, including laws regulating firearm access and exposure. 25 Other interventions, such as encouraging safe storage, 26 smart guns, 27 and initiating safety campaigns in collaboration with firearm retailers and firearm advocates 28 show great promise and warrant further study. Furthermore, patients with mental health problems in clinical settings are not often assessed for firearm access or safety practices. 29 Further research is required to evaluate which firearm safety interventions are most acceptable and most likely to be used in rural populations, potentially including policies allowing for emergency transfer of firearms from at-risk patients. 30 
Limitations
The study had several limitations. First, data on suicide were drawn from medical examiner records and not psychological Third, there were relevant policy changes regarding firearm purchasing in the state of Maryland and the country that we did not examine in this study but that may affect firearm access and suicide rates. 25, 32 In Maryland, the pertinent change took place in late 2013, when the state passed a permitto-purchase law that made the purchase of a new firearm somewhat more difficult statewide. Studies of similar permit laws in other states have shown them to affect suicide rates. 25, 32 The impact of these policies needs to be examined in future research. We also did not examine the potential impact of more recent surges in national suicide rates. There is some evidence that the recent surge has been more pronounced in rural than urban settings. 2 Fourth, past studies examining the association of urbanicity with suicide adjusted for various countywide factors such as per capita income, employment, percentage of persons living alone, marriage rate, average education, prevalence of substance abuse, or availability of mental health care. 7, 24 We did not adjust for these characteristics because many of these contextual factors are assessed at county level and the number of counties in our study was quite limited, resulting in limited range of the variables. Furthermore, fewer cross-correlated covariates produce more easily interpretable results. 33 Future studies should examine the possible relevance of these important contextual factors to firearms accessibility and firearm suicides in studies involving a larger number of counties.
Fifth, we did not have access to Maryland county-level suicide attempt rates. Other studies have reported higher suicide attempt rates in rural versus urban areas for both adults 34 and adolescents. 35 Future studies including data on suicide attempts may further elucidate urban-rural differences in firearm suicides.
In the context of these limitations, the results of the study shed light on the long-observed urban-rural variations in suicide in the United States by highlighting the role of firearms in the increased rural rates. The study provides more recent data on suicide rates and means of suicide than any previously published studies and examines risk factors in Maryland, a state that has not been studied in this way in the past and represents a more representative set of ruralurban spectra. If corroborated in future studies from other states and national studies, the results suggest that efforts to mitigate risk of suicide completion among at-risk male individuals living in rural areas with easy access to high lethality means for suicide should be explored. Curbing the growing trend in suicide rates in the country would probably require a multidisciplinary approach involving greater collaboration among policymakers, public health practitioners, and mental health providers.
Public Health Implications
Ranking as the 10th leading cause of death in the United States, with an estimated annual cost of more than $50 billion annually, suicide remains a pressing public health problem. The risk for suicide is higher in rural than urban settings. Our findings suggest that the higher rural suicide rates are driven by firearm suicides in men. The findings also highlight the potential benefits of more robust rural firearm safety and control initiatives on decreasing the rural suicide rates. Note. The results are presented separately for men and women, adjusted for age and race/ethnicity. *The IRR was significantly different from 1 at P < .05. 
